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INTRODUCTION 

1 

The Nineteenth World Health Assembly in resolution WHA19.48 considered that 

"additional efforts should be made to improve health services for seafarers in 

large ports". In paragraph 5 of this resolution, the Director-General was 
• . •. ‘ . ； • -；. • • 

requested: 

"(1) to explore the possibilities of establishing in different regions, 

in co-operation with the countries concerned, at least two pilot.health centres 

for seafarers, estimating the amount of additional annual expenditure that 

would be entailed in putting such centres into opération; 

(2) to invite Member States to make available to seafarers in each 

port services where the necessary specialized medical care ¿an be provided; 

and 

(5) to report to the thirty-ninth session of the Executive Board 

and to the Twentieth World Health Assembly thereon." 

1 . Background 

The report on the study of the nature and extent of the health problems of 

seafarers, and of the health services available to them, was requested by the 
....... 2 

Eleventh World Health Assembly, in its resolution WHA11.49, having been considered 

at the 196I meeting of the Joint ILO/WHO Committee on the Health of Seafarers. 

Off. Rec. Wld Hlth Org., 151 25. 

2 
Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions, 8th e d ” p . 78• 
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1 
The Executive Board at its twenty-ninth session, in resolution EB29.R10, 

and the Fifteenth World Health Assembly, in resolution VJHA15.21, recommended, that 

the health services available to seafarers should continue to be adapted to the 

needs of different countries and requested the Director-General to continue the 

Organization^ efforts to assist nations to improve the health of seafarers, and 

to undertake, in conjunction with ILO, in 1965, a study of progress in the provision 

of health services to seamen throughout the world and to report thereon to the 

Executive Board and the World Health Assembly in 1966. 

The results of a study based on replies to a questionnaire circulated to 丨 

Member States were incorporated in a document presented to the Nineteenth World 

Health Assembly. It showed that in 21 countries out of 48 there were special 

centres for the examination and care of merchant seamen, with considerable 

variation in the services provided. 

2• Progress report 

2.1 In pursuance of resolution WHA19.48, a letter ref• C.L.I7.I966 dated 

11 July 1966 was sent to all Member States, enclosing a copy of the resolution and 

drawing attention in particular to paragraphs 2 and 3(2) • 

2.2 The WHO regional offices, in accordance with paragraph 3(1) of the resolution, 

made inquiries in the countries of their regions as to suitable locations for the 

pilot health centres• \ 

2.3 Additional information received from Member States has not added substantially 

to that already incorporated in the report presented to the Nineteenth World Health 

Assembly. As to the location of the proposed pilot health centres, only one 

Member State, Nigeria, has shown interest in the establishment of a centre in its 

principal port (Lagos). 

Financial aspects 

Until the study of the functions of these centres has been completed厂 and a 

decision has been made as to the countries in which these centres may be established, 

no realistic estimates can be made of the amount of additional annual expenditure 

which will be required to implement the Assembly resolution. -

1 Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions, 8th e d ” pp. 78-79• 


